Earl C. Klippert
June 2, 1919 - April 22, 2019

Earl Charles Klippert, age 99, of Savanna, Illinois, died on Monday, April 22, 2019 at Big
Meadows Nursing Home, Savanna. Cremation Rites will be accorded. A private family
burial will take place in Savanna Township Cemetery at a later date. Online condolences
may be left for the family at http://www.lawjonesfuneralhome.com
He was born on June 2, 1919, the son of Spencer and Mary Ellen (Garner) Klippert on the
Saskatchewan Canada Prairie. Along with his parents and two brothers, George and Ros
s, they farmed the land by depending on each other through hard work and being responsi
ble for themselves. Because of this experience, he was able to provide for his own family l
ater on in life through dedication and sacrifice.
He proudly served in the Royal Canadian Air Force in the Yukon during World War II. In 19
46, Dad met the love of his life, Helen M. Roseke at dance in Edmonton, Alberta. Mom an
d Dad were united in marriage on July 16, 1947. After they were married, they moved to H
anover, Illinois and later moved to Savanna in 1962. Mom and Dad enjoyed 67 years of m
arriage until Mom's passing on June 28, 2014.
Dad worked at Savanna Fabricators and later for the Chrysler Assembly Plant in Belvider
e, Illinois. Mom and Dad both enjoyed dancing, bowling, golfing, gardening, and cross-cou
ntry skiing in the Palisades Park. They also enjoyed taking family trips to Canada, campin
g along the way.
Dad will be dearly missed by his three sons, Brian (Christine) Klippert of Round Lake Beac
h, Illinois, Scott Klippert (Sharon) of Lake Stevens, Washington and Dean Klippert of Dalla
s, Texas; and three grandchildren, Shane, Hailey, and Brian Jeffrey Klippert. Earl is preced
ed in death by his wife, Helen; and two brothers, Ross and George Klippert.
My two brothers and I will always cherish the time spent growing up in Savanna with a fath
er and mother whose loving dedication gave us so much.

Loyal, honorable, hardworking, and loving. That was our Dad.

Comments

“

Brian, Scott, Dean and families,
Earl Klippert will be missed by us so much. We first knew Earl at First Presbyterian
Church as our families were growing up together. The Klipperts, Daytons, Griswolds
and McIntyres all had boys around the same age. All except for the Griswolds with
one girl. 12 boys and 1 girl sure made for some fond memories. Later on, Earl and
Helen would go dancing at our 4C Club dances and wherever else we could go. For
a few summers some of us would take motor trips to fun places, mostly planned by
the Daltons. It was a great time for all of us. We all needed to be like Earl.
Our heartfelt condolences
Bob and Eileen McIntyre

Robert McIntyre - May 10, 2019 at 09:20 AM

“

Living in Savanna, the three "Dayton boys" had the great good fortune of growing up
with the three "Klippert boys" who were each close in age to one or another of us.
Attending the same church as the Klippert family and sharing Scouting and school
activities with their sons, we got to know both Helen and Earl well. They were each
easy to love and respect individually and as a couple. Earl embodied the true spirit of
what it meant to be a gentleman, as Helen did for being a lady. We were lucky to
have known Earl and the world will be a little smaller for his loss.
Darryl, Craig, and Barry Dayton

Barry Dayton - May 06, 2019 at 11:08 PM

“

Enjoyed the video of Earl dancing, could see his spirit & warm heart. Each time I
visited my mother, Mary (Mae) Robbe at Big Meadows, I would see & speak with Earl
and talk of Canada where my mother was born, Winnipeg. Numerous times when he
rode his bike during the time your mom was there when he left for home, I would put
his bike in my truck and give him a ride & he would speak of his time in the Canadian
Air Force & warmly of his family. Sorry for the loss of your father.
Thomas & Letha Robbe

Thomas & Letha Robbe - April 30, 2019 at 11:49 PM

“

I'm so sorry to hear of the loss of your father. I enjoyed his friendship. It was an honor
to have had the opportunity to take care of him while at Big Meadows. Deana Seeley
RM,MSN

Deana Seeley - April 30, 2019 at 12:23 AM

“

Your mom and dad were two of the most wonderful people we have ever had the
pleasure of meeting. They were so kind and caring. When we met them at church we
instantly loved them. Even when your dad wasn't able to see he always knew it was
me coming to hug him. We were all so Blessed to have known them and you and
your bothers even more so for having them as your loving parents. Thanks for
sharing the video and you know they are dancing together once again in heaven.
Deb & Pat Connor

Deb Connor - April 29, 2019 at 03:04 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Hailey Klippert - April 28, 2019 at 04:03 PM

“

What a wonderful memorable video....just love it. He did this so many times if the previous
years. What a man. So happy you shared it. Made my heart happy. Jan
Janet Altensey - April 28, 2019 at 06:57 PM

“

What a wonderful memorable video....just love it. He did this so many times in the previous
years. What a man. So happy you shared it. Made my heart happy. Jan
Jant Altensey - April 28, 2019 at 06:59 PM

“

Brian, Scott, Dean, and families,
I am saddened to hear of the passing of your beloved dad. Your parents were two of
the sweetest, kindest, most wonderful people around. Growing up, I remember your
parents’ love for each other. The way your dad cared for your mom in her later years
should be an inspiration to us all. Your mom always made the most delicious cookies
around, and always shared what she was baking with us. I remember her coming
across the street to see if mom wanted to have “coffee” with her and sample some of
her freshly baked goodies. Your dad always came to my lemonade stands when I
was a kid and always gave me more than the price I was asking. Your parents were
very proud of you “boys” and liked to talk about what you were doing. I feel lucky to
have known your parents and been a part of their lives. I’m glad they are reunited in
heaven. Love to you all.
Cindy (Fosdick) Fraser

Cindy Fraser - April 28, 2019 at 12:07 PM

“

Loving Lilies and Roses Bouquet was purchased for the family of Earl C. Klippert.

April 27, 2019 at 06:43 PM

“

Loved your mom and dad! Many happy memories were made with the Klippert
family. I remember your dad always having a nice garden and your mom's long john
rolls...yum! The neighborhood has not been the same since Helen and Earl left. So
sorry for your loss Brian, Scott, and Dean. Now they can dance together again!
R.I.P. Helen and Earl...

Jeff and Ranee Dauphin and family - April 27, 2019 at 04:28 PM

“

Janet Altensey lit a candle in memory of Earl C. Klippert

Janet Altensey - April 27, 2019 at 02:58 PM

“

Brian, Scott, Dean, and family of our dear Earl. So many special memories we have
your Dad. In fact 50 years of being close neighbors, friends, and yes we even
adopted your parents as our second Mom and Dad in our minds. What a loving,
devoted couple they were. A role model for us and I am sure for many more who
knew and loved them. We visited your parents when they were both in the nursing
home and after your Mom went home we tried to visit your Dad more often as we
knew how much he missed your Mom. It was always such a pleasure visiting with
him. Such a conversationalist that guy was. Always so upbeat and smiling, dancing
with his wheelchair and listening to his favorite music. He would tell us about his
three sons, his grandchildren, nephews, and adorable niece, all of whom he loved
beyond words. We are happy for Earl as we know he is finally home to be with
Helen. I think he was preparing us, as the last few times we visited he said he was
ready to go home. He is in God's hands now, no more pain or heartache. Just to let
you know, the next day after Earl's death, Martin was outside and could hear a
cardinal singing away and knew it was close but could not seem to locate it...and
when he did it was on the chimney of Earl's house ( that house will always be Earl
and Helen"s in our minds). A sign for us that Earl had arrived.home...when a cardinal
appears it is a visitor from heaven. May your Dad, Grandpa, Uncle, and our dear,
dear friend rest in peace. We will miss him but have so many fond memories to keep
him in our heart forever. Love and prayers, Jan & Martin Altensey

Jan & Marty Altensey - April 27, 2019 at 12:03 PM

“

He was such a wonderful neighbor. Always a smile and willingness to stop and talk.
He and Helen always loved to watch my kids outside playing. He took time in the
winter to help me shovel snow in the alley. He was a good and loving man. Will be
missed

Marianne King - April 27, 2019 at 08:29 AM

“

4 files added to the tribute wall

Hailey klippert - April 26, 2019 at 10:01 PM

“

As a neighbor and friend of the entire family there is a great sadness at hearing of his
passing. There are many memories of Earl and the entire family. May God's
blessings be upon the entire family and aid them in smiling at the wonderful
memories I know they all have.

Todd Fosdick - April 26, 2019 at 09:40 PM

“

Brian, Dean, and Scott - Sorry to hear of the passing of your father, but he is in a
better place and at home with your mother. Earl was always a special individual with
a quiet way but a Godly leader who always cared about his family and others around
him. May Jesus Christ bring you peace and comfort during this time of loss.
Bruce Floyd

Bruce Floyd - April 26, 2019 at 09:29 PM

“

My deepest sympathies to you. Earl always recognized my voice and had a friendly
smile to go with it. He and Helen were a special couple. Hugs and prayers............

Jean Ferris - April 26, 2019 at 09:18 PM

“

Earl was a very caring and loving person. He always had a smile and a hug when
meeting with friends and family. Helen and he were were very dear friends of ours
years ago. They were a very special couple who loved their boys and families dearly!
The world is a better place because of the love they both gave to others!

Bea Ingersoll - April 26, 2019 at 07:23 PM

“

56 files added to the album Memories Album

Law-Jones Funeral Home - April 26, 2019 at 11:51 AM

“

Brian, Scott, and Dean - Earl and Helen were such good friends to my parents, Irwin
and Barbara Kilpatrick. How they loved to visit and play dominoes with your folks!!
Your mom always fussed over me and made me feel special, and your dad’s gentle
teasing always made me smile. Such great memories I have of them both! I’m so
sorry for your loss. Very sincerely, Jean Kilpatrick Ruebner, Galesburg, IL.
readingteacher1998@hotmail.com

Jean Kilpatrick Ruebner - April 26, 2019 at 10:18 AM

“

Charlie and I lived on Ontario with Earl and Helen and he always remembered us
when ever he was by us. Even after he was unable to drive and came to Coast to
Coast where I worked he knew me from my voice. We can t keep good people down
and now he can RIP with Helen. The best to the family prayers and thoughts. Charlie
and Peggy Dannels

Charles Dannels - April 26, 2019 at 10:07 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Christine Klippert - April 26, 2019 at 08:53 AM

“

Sandra Goetz lit a candle in memory of Earl C. Klippert

Sandra Goetz - April 26, 2019 at 08:52 AM

“

Richard McColley lit a candle in memory of Earl C. Klippert

Richard McColley - April 26, 2019 at 08:46 AM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Brian Klippert - April 25, 2019 at 10:40 PM

“

He was one of the BEST !!! <3
Rocky ,Teresa , Robert Mickelson

Rocky Mickelson - April 25, 2019 at 06:52 PM

“

Pictures of Earl with Brian and grandson BJ Klippert

Brian Klippert - April 25, 2019 at 05:04 PM

“

If you had the pleasure of knowing Helen and Earl Klippert, you were blessed
beyond words. If you were down in the dumps, a visit with them cheered you up. Earl
is now with Helen, dancing in heaven. What a wonderful couple. Love to you all.
Carol (Wiegert) and Rob

Carol Canier - April 25, 2019 at 04:25 PM

“

I remember when I worked at Big Meadows when your Mom was still alive and she
would be so excited to see Earl come, they truly loved each other very deeply. One
time after he had visited with your Mom and was heading home in horrible weather
conditions I had a very hard time talking him into getting a ride and then he insisted
on getting out at the copper kettle because he did not want me to go out of my way.
They were both very special people and they touched so many lives with the love
they showed each other. May God give you peace and comfort.

Karen Holm - April 25, 2019 at 02:10 PM

